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KNTHRRD AT TUB t.KIUOHTON R AS
ROOM) CLASS MAIIi MATTB1U

Once Monrc old fatiieu Time has
swung around the corner and marked a
year on the dial of tlrao (or tlte Catibon
Advoca.tr. It was slxtoon soars ago on a
bleak NoTcmber day that lie Advocate
made Its debut before the public and the ap-

plause that greeted It then proved a stlmilus
for lie fnture progress and present success,

Independent, bonest and consoratlvo In our
opinions and expressions, determined ' ami
agRrossWe In combating wrong; lending a
helping hand to the down trodden and op

pressed without fear of the plutocrat or
monopolistand with ilio common people
along with us, we have erarltated by

tlio flight of lime from childhood to vigor

ous yon tli. We owo our success to the
people, and to them we extend heartiest
thanks for past favors and ask for a con
ttnuance of the same generous pattcnage In

the future, promising In return to always
work for the best Interests of our town,
community and people. H'o may dtffer
with you politically at times, but when it
comes to the welfare of the town we have
always been first In agitating advancement,
and It Is pleasant for us to remember that
of all the public Improvements made the
Advocate was among the first to recom
mend and commend them. Is It not so?
We start volume seventeen will
von stay with us through the tips and
downs of another year?

Under the auspicies op Lkijioiiton
Knlt;ht of Labor there was a free lecturo In

Gabcl'a Hall on last Friday evening. The
speaker on the occasion was a gentleman of
refinement and Intelligence and It Is unfor
tunate that so few of tho people who make
up the masses turned out to hear htm. Ills
talk was replete with practical suggestions
and timely cautions to the masses. The
Assembly here Is taking the proper steps
to educate tho people.and wo liopo Ihelr cf
forts will be fruitful of good results.

The ArroiNTMENT ok Wsi. II. Sinoit,
of Jfauch Chunk, to be Assoclato Judge In
Carbon county, to fill the vacancy occas
ioned by tho death of iho late Judge Leon
ard, has caused a great deal of adverse criti
cism by both Democrats and Republicans
In that usually quletcounty. The arpolnt
ment was made known on Wednesday, Im
mediately after It was learned that George
M. Davis, the Republican candidate for the
other Vacancy had been defeated. Mr,
Davis is a Welshman, and instead of Gov
ernor Beaver appointing him, who had
spent his money In the campaign, and done
all in his power for the success of the Re
publican ticket, Mr. Stroh, a rich luan, wh
has never done anything meritorious for
Ins .party, is made the appointee. Mr.
Davis is a iTchhman, and Governor Rea
verhasby this action administered a re
buketotbe political ambitions of the Welsh
Mr. Stroh will necessarily become the can
dldate of bis party for election next Fall
and the Welsh people of Carbon county
will then administer the rebuke this action
so richly deserves. -- nazleton IX.in Speaker.

The appointment of W. H. Stroh has
certainly called forth adverse crltlchm, but
Is Gov. Beaver to blame? ire baliove not
The political bosses who control Ropubli
destinies In Carbon should bear the brunt
of this uncalled for rebuke to Mr. Davis
and the Welsh, Mr. Stroh, however, Is a
good man and we believe he will make a
first-ra- te Associate Jndge. If he don't, we
loose our guess.

"ViCTonv postponed"' Is the headline
In a Democratic exchange. But the clos-

est scrutlng fails to reveal tho dale for con-

tinuation.

Tub great strife of political war-far- e

and uncertainty has ended Benjamin
Harrison will be the next president, and
there is no reason why he should not be a
good one. He Is an intelligent and consci-

entious man; he was a good general and a

brave soldier and above all a statesman who
bad the courage to express and vote bis
convictions, He will become president
with a record second to none for biayery,
courage and statesmanship; It remains with
htm to say whether he will retire with the
aclntilatlons of his unsullied record bright-
er and better for having been the ruler of
sixty millions of free people or not. He
wlU,ha,ve.great opportunities both branch-
es of the legislature being In full accord
ance with Republican policy. If he falls to
take advantage of, and Improve, then lie
will hayo no one to blame but himself
His administration will be watched careful
ly and eagerly by the American people; and
criticized according to Its merits. If It
does not come up to the standard of the
people's expectations there will be a change
In the political party government that will
make It Democratic. If the people's Inter-
est are protected, we know the American
people well enough to say that there will be
no change.

The New York Sun is trying iiard
to assist In shaping Republican destinies b.
putting the following gentlemen forward
for Cabinet positions under General Jlarrl.
son: Secretary or State, James G. Blaine;
Secretary of the the treasury, Warner Mil-

ler; Postmaster General, John C. New; At-
torney General, rhilto Morgan; for the
Navy Department, Senator Mitchell; far
the War .Department, General Shcrniar, of
Ohio. Cortalnly the above men represent
a line of men unequelled In statesmanship
and ability and would make Harrison's
Cabinet the strongest possible. Eut we
opine to the belief that they are not the
men.

THE VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia Timet: Pennsylvania cast

a total of 880,828 votes for President in
1884, of which Blaine received 473,804;
Cleveland, 802,786; Butler, 17,002, and St.
John, 16,737, giving Blaine a plurality of
81,010 and a majority of 40,280 over all,
The total vote by counties this year Is not
yet received, but It will doubtless exceed
1,000,000 votes, and Harrison's majority
oyer Cleveland Is reported at
70,770, or only 1,240 less than the majority
given to Blaine In 1884.

The Repnblicanijgain In 60 counties of
the State and the Democrats in 17, and the
Democrats gains are all In Democratic
counties with the exception of Erie (loss
S40), Lackawanna (loss 8,004), Lawrence
(loss 61) and Philadelphia, where the testis
11,608. The Important Republican gains
are In Allegheny, 2,013; Delaware, 761;
Fayette, Lancaster, 1.680; Tioga, 803
and Washington, 1,103; Lackawanna was
largely effected by the return of the bulk of

vote to the Democrats, and
Philadelphia was affected by two known
causes first, a desire for tariff and tax re
form and, second, by a considerable Ger-

man defection.
The significant lesson of the Pennsylvania

tote Is In the fact that wnlle the Republi
cans lost 14,002 yotes la the two counties

of Philadelphia and Lackawanna, they
nearly recover theso losses by general gains,
and bring Harrison out with a majority
only 1,240 less than that given to niatne.
It Is obvious that while such Industrial cen-

tres as Philadelphia, Lackawanna, Lehigh,
Luzerne, Carbon and Schuylkill show

Democratic gains, the spectre of free trade
had a very positive effect upon the masses
of tho people of the Stale.

Washington, where nearly half the wool
of Pennsylvania Is grown, piled up a gain of

,103 against free wool, and Allegheny, the
sister Industrial centre of Plitlrdclphla, for
the first time In our political history sinco
1803, gives 2,000 more majority than this

Ity, Allcghnoy It now tho banner county
of tho State and tho Gibraltar of Republi
canism. Tho best that can be said for the
Democrats about tho Pennsylvania volets
that It Is a good vote to cftln on when they
can pull themselves together for another
battle.

Perhaps It is Wither Malloy.
From the Lansford Record.

Judge Scldle does'nt sound so bad, but
wo know a name or two that would sound
better.

BROABBlffOYlETTER.
We havo just closed one of the most re

markable and stirring political campaigns
of tho century. Other campaigns there
havo been, in which great Interests were at
stake, and in which millions of men were
zealously engaged, but never before In my
memory have such large bodies of men
been handled with such consummate abili
ty, and the bitterness consequent upon the
conflict been toned down to the plane of a
decent civilization. The two political Com
mandcrs-ln-Chl- haye displayed an ability
almost phenomenal. Mr. Bryce was well
matched by Mr, Quay, and Mr. Quay was
well matched by Mr. Bryce, and now the
battle Is finished aud the last voto Is count
ed, neither wllfhave anything to accuse
himself of; for each has done all that mor
tal man could do to securo victory for his
party, and I shall always look upon thl
campaign as one of tho llyllest that I bavo
ever seen. All the week the cities of Brook,
ljnandNew York have been stirred to
their Innermost depths by mass meetings
aud monster processions, in which hundreds
of thousands of people bavo been engaged
Day by day, the Democratic do goods men
and tho Republican drygoods men met at
their respective quarters and made tho wei
kin ring with their campaign songs and
battle cries. One club Instituted a sort of
cart or truck campaign. They had a larg
truck all coveied with flags which moved
from place to place with a band of music,
and whenever they could pick up an audi
ence they starled up a lively campaign song
and then the speakers gave them the true
gospel of "Harrison and Protection,"
"Cleveland and Reform." Bolh patties ap
pear to have massed their best speakers
about New York and Brooklyn, which
debatable ground. Brooklyn has been
peclally favored this week: McKlnlcy
Ohio, Bob Ingersoll and Chauncey Depe
fur tho Republicans, and Governcr Hill
Secretary Bayard and h. number of others
for the Democrats.

Asido from the ward processions, which
haye been monsters In their way, the pro
cessions, of Saturday, the third of Noyem
oor, eclipsed everything or the kind ever
seen In New York. It was not only par
ticipated in by New York and Brookhn
but the partizans of each party poured
from the outside country till It is pretty
safe to say that we had over a hundred and
fifty thousand added to our regular popula
tion " It Is estimated that we., have eyery
day In .the week a floating population of
lifty thousand strangers, and to this on
Saturday wo bad added a hundred thousand
more. All business was suspended, both
parties having evidently set themselves out
for a fair and square trial of strength.
Those who saw the .Republican parade In
tliu afternoon would have willingly filed
their affidavit that Cleveland had no more
chance of being President than he had of
flying through the air like a bird, while the
thousands that lined the the sidewalks a
few hours later and witnessed the magnifi-
cent processslon of the Democrats, shout-
ing "Four years more," felt that Harrison's
chances for the Presidency were dead as
Julius Ctcsar. Never In one day was seen
in any part of tho world two such monster
processions, representing such opposite
principles and conflicting Interests, and
conducted with less disorder. That is so,
thanks to our police orglnlzatlon. Thero
are elements smouldering here that, If given
the smallest latitude, would make our city
blaze from end to end; but the strong hand
of organized power stands ready to quill it
at any moment's notice, and back of the
police is the National Guard so that not-

withstanding the fact that socialism cent-

ers here, and anarchy holds its nightly
vigil, we He down to sleep In perfect se-

curity, which the Czar of Russia surround-
ed by his Cossacks can never know.

To the credit of New York be It Is said
that while here and thero there might have
been a little lively badinage and chaffing,
on the whole no mori orderly processions
havo ever been seen in tho city, and when
the asperities of tho present conflict shall
have passed, they will be remembered with
pride by tho adherents of both political
patties.

The effect of the political excitement has
been to block all kinds of business, and
now that It Is over, and the country Is still
safe, let us hope that the men who have
been absorbed In politics will And time to
attend to tbelr legitimate business, that the
nation may still continue on the high road
to prospeilty.

The lodging-hous- e vote, which lias been
the curse and shame of New York in years
past, has been hunted down by both parties,
and the bummers and convicts to whom an
election meant food and lodging and free
whiskey for weeks, find their occupation
gone. Several hundred of these fraudulent
Voters have been tracked, and a few years In
States prison may teach these convicts that
the Amorlcan ballot Is too sacred u thing
to be bought and sold by felons. The clerk
of the weather has been quite Impartial In
bis treatment of both parties. The mon-
ster procession of the Democrats which
was reviewed by President Cleveland on
the 27th ult., faced a blinding rain storm
and oceans of mud, but nothing could
dampen the Democratic ardor, and the next
parade of the Republicans was blessed
with very fine weather. On Saturday, the
3d, when the Republicans had their last
grand parade, though the weather was not
as bad as that which the Democrat's faced
a week before, It was bad enough to test
IhejCourage of a New York hackman, and
when I saw old Judges of the courts, emi-

nent lawyers, rich mrrchauts and aristo-
cratic bankers facing the rain and tramping
through the mud, apparently as merry as
schoolboys, resisting all Invitations to ride
and keeping on for miles to the end of the
route, it filled me with admiration for their
pluck and conviction, and I felt as if I was
about ten feet high In the privilege of rail-
ing myself an American cltlten.

A singular rase was derided in Brook) u
this weok by the committal of the prlnrlpi 1

actress to the lunatic asylum.

About four mouths ago a fashionably
dressed young lady stepped Into one of tho
leading jowclry stores to have a pair of
gold mended, and whllo thero
she nikod to see some diamond rings. A
tray containing qulto an assortment of

beautiful rings was set before her, and sho
looked so Innocent and acted so chlldllko
that tho Jeweler forgot his usual vigilance,
besides tho tray was covered aud locked;
while his hack was turned for a moment,
by some hocus pocus she opened tho case,
abstracted two rings, substituting two
worthless rings In their place, and got oh!

with her plunder before tho Jeweler dis-

covered his loss. He could only give a

very Imperfect description of her to tho
police, but by some means tho thief was

hunted down and was found to be tho only
daughter of a wealthy citizen who had re-

tired from business some years ago. As

the family moved in Brooklyn's best society

It may well be Imagined that tho discovery

was quite a shock to the lady's Immediate
circle of friends, ner arrest took the town
ny surprise when It was discovered that
she had ono of tho stolen tings on her
flneor and tho other she had given to
young man wllh whom she was ycry much
In love, and was also arrested witli a por
tion of the stolen goods. The young lady

herself, Miss Laura Lent, had been quite
prominent in Brookhn private theatricals,
and during a few weeks had assayed a

trial on the professional stage. The shock
to tho girl's father and mother was most
pitiful. The poor old gentleman came In

to court, and when he found his only
ohild In the clutches of the law for theft,
he completely broke down and cried like a
child. At first tho young lady seemed in
clined to brazen it out, till duriug tho trial
It transpired that she had robbed the same

Jeweler In tho same way nearly two years
before, and had got-of- f without detection
This week the trial took place, and not- -

wlthstandlnc the fact that her guilt was

placed beyond a doubt, a merciful jury de

clared her a klcptomanlac-entlre- ly Irrespon
sible for her actions, and the Judge acting
on tho verdict sentenced her to the Lunatic
Asylum. This brings up the very Import-

ant question, Is there one kind of justice
for the rich and another ktnd of justice foi

the poor.

It Is not a great many years ago since
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. , who committed
suicide a few years later, was convicted in
d'ashlngton of fraudulently signing his
father's namo. Cornelius was arrested In

Washington, and it looked at the time as if

States Prison yawned In lront of him
The Old Commodore refused to relet, as
he had already suffered considerably
through his youngest son's dissipation
In the nick of time some-friend- s stepped
forward, and a lenient judge pronounced
him a lunatic; he was committed to the
Lunatic Asylum for a week, and that was
the last that was ever heard of the case,
Miss Laura Lent may consider herself most
fortunato In her judge and jury. It Is

only ten days ago stneo a woman with three
starving children was sent up for the
laiceny of a shawl, and In view of the
fact that the itch young lady who stole
diamonds to adorn her person and ,to pre
sent to her loyer, the question is yet un
decided: Is thero ono kind of justlco for
tho rich and another for the poor.

It Is only a little over a week since
policeman Brennan was shot down while
in the performance of bis duly by a murder
ous tough named Handsome Charley. The
unforttinalo officer left a widow and threo
helpless orphans. But while his comrades
could not glvo the heartbroken widow her
husband, they did their best to mitigate
her sorrow and to secure her Independence
and comfoit for tho futnrc. Sbo received
a thousand dollars from tho police fund,
and a thousand moro from tho riot fund,
and a pension of six hundred dollars a
year as long as she remains a widow, and
In addition to these she received nlno hun-

dred dollars from a benefit at one of the
theatres, and will doubtless receive other
gifts which will secure her and her orphans
a comfortable future. Considering the ex-

citement of the election and the general
stagmtlon of business, and the large drafts
which come upon us at this time of the
year, It is an honor to our common human-
ity.

BROADBRIJf.

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS
Now run throuch dallv. over the Grkat Roerc
Island Koute, between ChlraKO and Colorado
Springs, Denver and l'tteblo. Similar Fast
vehtiuulk rcxpresss l rains, rjctwecn unicago
and Council Worts (Omaha) and between Chica-
go and Kansas City and St. Joseph. These
trains are equipped with new and elegant Day
Coaches, llecllnfiiK OhatrCars, Dining Cars (east
of the Missouri river) nml Pullman Palace Hfpmi.
Ine Cars, heated throughout by steam and having
all the modern Improvements. West of Kansas
city ana m. Joseph, splendid Dining Hotels are
located at convenient stations. The completion
of the Colorado extension of the Kock Island
ssstem affords tho most direct, desirable and
only line from Chicago through Kansas mid
Nebraska to Colorado Springs, Denver and
Peublo, giving choice of routes to and from Salt
Uike City, Portland, Los Angles, San Francisco
and the Palfllcc Coast,

Tickets via this popular Route are on sale at
an railway coupon ticket omccs In the United
States and Canada, where time tables, folders,
etc., can bo procured, or address E. A. Hol-biioo-

U. T. & 1'. A., Chicago.

nenry Rowo and SallloLogsden, living
in Rowletts, Kentucky, were engaged to be
married, and last week, whllo out nutting,
Rowe asked that a day be named for their
weddlnz. The girl replied that she would
name the day when he took his last drink
of liquor. Rowe said he had done so. and,
stepping off a few paces, drew a revolver
and sent a bullet through his brain. JLflsa

Logsden fell to the around in a swoon, aud
when she recovered her reason had fled.
She Is under medical care, but as yet shows
no signs of recovery,

New Advertisements,

ROYAi

Win5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholosomcness. More economicallh,n Ih.nnlln.ni I' I .wl - r . nnnnn. I... T.J I

competition with ttio multitude of low test, abort
weigDitBium or onospuaie Hiwoers. sold only
In'f-nn.- Itoval UaklnK Powder Company, 104
Wall street a. y. aux l

I It ill

ifl Ml

"Whllo thus engnEod on work ao fine,
Whore skill one! patience must combine,
How oft the thought must pnln tho heart,
That after all your care and art,
Tho handsome work that charms the eyo
Ere long must oollod and ruined Ho."

"Oh, no; you make a groat mistake,
As no such thought our rest can broak;
For should thoro come a soli or stain,
No ruin follows In their train j

However deep or dark they show,
The IVORY SOAP can make thorn go,
And all the brilliancy restore
And perfect beauty as before."

A WORD OF warning;
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities or
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright 18S6, by Trocter & Gamble.

Ladies'
Plush Jackets, Coats

Modjeskas,
& Wraps.

Ladies & Misses
Jackets, Raglans &

Newmarkets.

Childrens Coats in

Great Variety.

H.Guth&Son
038 Hamilton St.,

ALLENT0WN, PA.'
OctoborM 1S87- -

WILL SAVE Y00 DOLLARS

An Extraordinary Exhibit
"Roll ClT&vnrni-C- i T Satin-line- d throughout. $10.

I $12. and $15. TForth, $15.
$18. nnd $20. The best value ever offered.

Men's Fall Suits, 5. $7.oo, S8.so, $10.00 nnd
$12. Very nobby, and extremely

low in price.
Hoy's long Pant's Suits $3., $5.50, $6.75 and $8.00.

Boy's Short Pants' Suit $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00.
Boys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.

J--U) ft WVU OUcllb 4oo, 5.00 and on
450 Mens' Heavy Overcoats, from 84 to 44 breast measure,

3.75 ; worth 6.00.
In FALL SUITS and OVERCOATS to measure, we direct nttentlon to our special

Scotch Cheviots in many patterns, at ?10., $12., S15 and on up. Surprising for value and
character.

Our PANTALOON Department contains over 300 different patterns. For style,
quality and price they cannot be excelled.

Our GENTS FUItNISHING Department is filled with new and seasonable goods-k-nit
jackets, jerseys, underwear, hosiery, gloves, nceckwear, &c. Our $1.00 fine dress

shirt, for fit, quality and price cannot he matched, Try one no lit, no sale.

Koch & Shankweiler,
Hotel Allon Building, Centre Square, ALLENTOV7N'

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers Ills Farm, situate In

Mahoning Valley. county, Pa,, nt private
sale. The Farm contains 80 acres, o( which 85

acres are cleared and under a high state ot cul-

tivation, the balance Is good Umber land. Tlie
improvements are a Two and a Half Story Stone
Dwelling House, 3lxSS feet with Frame Kitchen
16x31 feet, Darn 35x73 feet with all necessary
outbuildings. Apply to

Z. n. C. HOM, On the Premises.
Sept. 15, 83 tl

To Whom it May Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid harborlns

or trusting my son John Longknmerrr, 'ns
I will not be responstbe for any debts con-
tracted by blm. (Jhas. Lonokamhiii:i!,

Fackerton Oct. 0. JeSS. aw

CatatorI H ELY'S

m CREAM BALM.

Cleanses tho Natal

Passages, Allays;

'HAYFEVERws JraIn ,nJ I,,fl!"f
matloii, Jlj&ls fho

I
Sores. Itestotei the

I Sense o f Xasto

land Smell.
-- E.E.VE.K TRY the CURE.

A nartlcle annlled Into each nostril and Is bpi-pa-

able. Trice 60 cents nt drncglals: by niAlt.rexts-terr-
GO cents. ELY BltoS., Warm, street.

Sew York. sertW-v-i IS

!

up.

Carbon

Dr. G. T. HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
opr. the ruiiuo BQUAltH

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c.,' &c.,'

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library

J' Lamps! v

Vall Paper nnd Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good At. But If you ueed SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will bring tliu lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the eye. If vnubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS Carcftlly CoTJiioiiuM
Octis-tst- r

An a Family ncmoiiy
Dr. Beth Arnold's

COUUII KILLER
has no cipml

Wo havo used It for the
past ten years, and can truly
recommend It.

Mrs. O. Fllkln, Jtouto-aum- a,

N. Y.
Druggists, 2(0., Ma. and f 1.00.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of FETICH KRUM.lulooi rinnkllu Town-

ship, Cm lion county, rn., deceased.
Letters otnilmliilsti-ntlo- liavlmr been granted

to the undersigned In the utxivo recited estate,
nil persons ludchtcd to said estate nr requestedto mal e Immediate payment, nnd llinso having
legal claims will present the snino without delay
In proper order for settlement to

a,l.rtr.r..
Msi?hM..i,ia,tf r A,,orn,,y

WM. RADAM'S
MICROBE

KILLER
The Great GERM

or BACTERIA
DESTROYER.

To Cure Disease,

. !,.. .l.! .... . ..u, i wreiearcnn.nave discoveredthat Germi or llaccllU commonly called Microbes,
are the caue ol disease.

The MlCROBtKULER CURES by dtttroyinr thr?'...' .' lhe"me time furjfiti the tfandmUi u IAt 't'ttm. Mr. Radam has establishedfactory No. 4 in Philadelphia.
Office at 819 Arch Street.

Invalldi and person luflerlngr from CATARRH.
RHEUMATISM, Dlaeasea of the Blood, etc.!
by writing or calling at above address, will receive
circulars glvlne the history of the Mldman KlLLaR
S. '.".e cilrM " h!" maJ' Agencies will be eslab.
llshed In Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, and District of Columbia, which this Factory
will supply. This Germicide Is

A SURE RESTORATIVE TO HEALTH.

$1
13 WEEKS.
The rOLIOR GAZETTE will be. mailed,

ecureiy wrappea, 10 any addrass In the Uni- -
eu maies ior mreo mon ins on receipt of

One Dollaii.
Liberal discount allowed to pnstmosltrs

afrents and clubs Sample copies mailed Iree
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y Fkanelik Sqoaric, N. Y

Machine Shop
The tindcislcned announces to tho

citizens or iienlgnton ami tho surrounding
country that he has opened a shop for tlin

Xtepair of
Machinery !

Such as Agricultural Implements, Sharpen
lnc Lawn Mowers. Grinding rinnpr KniinPaper Cutter Knives, Scissors, &c: Steam Flt--
;" I UI"P vorK, unu manuiacturing uraln

wh, u, in ibuiiui a, uuui ,m ters, &c.
All work Buarantccd at the lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Perma.
AprilpS. ly

Lumber.Lumber
MARSH & ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
offer for siilo a large quantity of Sawed Lumber
m extraordinary iow prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pino Flooring
50,000 feet Whlto Pino Hoards.
60,000 feet Hemlock Hoards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seantllns.
A largo lot of 2 Inch Yellow Pino Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of flrtt-cla- ss 2 Inch Yellow Pine

name, for threshing floors or brldces.
A lot of Oak Plank, Ac, Ac.

1111s i,umior will bo sold fully 23 per
cent, cneaper man 11 can 00 obtained else-
where. Call on or address

MAltSH & ZEUN,
Weissport, - - - Vnn'a.

oot.27-om- .

The Weekly Press,
rilll.AllHI.l'HIA.

$1.00 Oue Year For Dug Dollar $1.00

A Pure and l'tirponeful Home Paper.
A NEWS rAfKU

With every modern facility for ohtalnliiR thelatest news. Perfectly equlpiwMtln mall.telc-Kranl- i,
telephones and cable service. Cor-

respondents, local, national and foreign,
bpcclal dispatches from all Important points.

REPUBLICAN TAPER,

Whose trained editors present thft varying
Phasesof politics with such clearness and
mimes us to rivo practical aid ro nil voters.

AN HISTORICAL I'ArER,
Which devotes special nttentlon to the lillh-ert- o

unpublished events of the great cn II ar.
flicse war papers, written ty union nnd

officers who saw what thoy tell, fonnan Invaluable war library.

A LITERARY PAPER,

OlvhiK every week the brightest and bestselections from recent poetrj, and entertain-In- u

healthful stories liy eminent writers.
A FARMER'S PAPER,

Having tllo best conducted agricultural page
in America, where are leathered the Mews of
progressive farmers nnd gardeners the coun-try over, upouall questions of crops, fruit,
cattle, poultry, farm buildings, etc.

A MERCHANT'S TAPER,

GIvluK full reports from the Philadelphia,
New Sork. Chicago, and other city markets
l"rlces and shipments of grain,
provisions, groceries and country produce.

A WOMAN'S TATElt.

Extending a helping hand to all women. To
them Is devoted a full page In which they
show each other, under editorial guidance,
"how to get married and how to keep house,''
In the most approved fashion. Kor tnose hoare forced to remain slnglo and board, theway Is made pleasant. Kvery woman reader
has a chanse to talk,

A CHILDREN'S PAPER,

With Winter games and entertainment for
little people. Instruction In the ways of mak-
ing things and doing things. Summer

to tho fields and woods, puzzles for
the quick-witte- and plentyof prl7es to make

lUFORTAiTT CLUBBIMa ARBANOIIIEUT.

Ily special arrangement with all the leading
weekly aud monthly pcrlodlcow of America, sub-
scriptions are taken tor anyone or more of tliebe
Journals In connection n It It the Wekkxv l'nr.ss
at such low rates as virtually makes our great
family paper FREE to the subscriber for one year.

Sample copies furnished free upon application.
Address,

THE PRESS COMPANY. Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot I'hlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Personation of the Teeth a Specially.
OFFICE HOURS: From g a. in. to 6 p. m.

OAS HALL, Market Stuart, Uiaefc Chunk.
BRANCH OFFICE:

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOURS: Mot) a. m. audttoTp. in.
AprllW-3i- ti

YOU LOOK T

For if You Do

U will see that We are Selling

Ladies Shoos from $ 1.00 Up.
Misses' Shoes from 85 Cents Up.

Mens' Shoes from $1.00 Up.
Mens' Boots from $1.85 Up.

Boys Boots, ivc have them at all Prices
R ubber Boots-Xtmibermaii-

's Boots find
Bearer boots at all prices.

Men's Suits from on Up

and Children's Suits
at prices to suit everybody. And a

complete line of

iNT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Trunks, Valices, &c &c.
Come and see us before purchasing else-

where. We can please you in style
and prices.

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House
LEHIGHTON,

HIS

$5.00

Boy's

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, Lest and newest stock of

HEATERS,
--AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS - SUPPLIES.

to select from. That place will
certainly be at

WM. S. KUHN'S,
Opposite the Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a point to see the celebrated "Trvimr "Rnnrw" Wm-- iir--
chasing any other. All makes
and lurnished at short notice and

PENNINGTON SEMINARY.
PEHNINQION, N. 3. 40th Year.
MRS..... '!?? S f. HIWJ- -

.j i.vj.. , i. ..... 1 1 rait till )Commended by I)r. McCoMi. Kxcells in health,discipline, home comforts nnd scholarship.
J2M covers all expenses and extras but Alt and

. vMvaiuuc vcij ueauuiiu una complete.

. . . . ..ti " .V.' ray. nne ua the price r

Afrauut hlffh nrloei Uld Infprlnr 1 -
ousts w. i, Douglaa shoes at a rednculun In Us theni without my Drl .tittriSon the bottom, nut him down iTr? rtr.n

I

W. L. DOUGLAS!
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

PAR

il V&vfL SEAMMSSS Shoe smooth In- -

;quu

xh'wad.o'K.f, tc&rwwi bboe-1,- 0 kor
fO;Vi:V-P.yGfeA?.-

B0 SnOE Is unexcelledClf Bhoe ror the price.

Xs. Dlllirif A U e irAnsxntC tn.l 1

rot&k1'' Button

W. t. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
A. HEHBKAM & SON, Apis,

LIIEIGUTON . . pa.- -

'

Block,
PA.

1F

and grades of heaters on hand
at exceedingly low prices,

I

is.

agrs!,t!,'4SSs1
6 J. KISTLER

ResDeetfnllv Announces, ti tho nnhlln tiist hn his
spetied it NEW LIVUKY HTA1ILK, and that he l
now prepared In furnish Teams for Funerala,
W'edd'ngs or llusluess Trips on the ahortest no
ire ana most ii uerat terms, uracrs left jittne
CtrhoL' llouso" will receive prompt attention.

8TAHLES ON NOIITII STREET.
next the IMel, Ililshloii. lanM-y- l

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all yoor
own rnnung or
earn money print-to- g

tor others,
i Your boy can

run it. Outfits,
with iTess cost 93,
f10, tx, 125, or moro,
according to tlte one
as good as another,
la use all over thofif. world.

Full Information In
a book called Howto Print, Free with
samples of Model sTjsssssssssssssTJ t, lTVI 1press wort, upon ap- -

pucs-uou- . AWirciw .

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY. LJm'd,

SI2 Arch SiMl, Phlltdsiphl' sssBsHjsflsBP"'

tjco what Is said aboii'

The Model Press.
Jly Model Frew netted tneln three month over

Ijsoo.oo I never had Instructions in printing

jet I set gpand printed lO.OOOdeposlttlckets

ion my Mode' Tress the day afWr I received It 1

!have mad more than double what my Model
i'ress cos', me the first two months. --Have done
iabout ffjo.oo worth of work on mr Mo. I Model
Press. It beats all. After three years' use I
And iry Model Iress as good as now. The
ModrlTresH Is well built rnd ounht to last halt

ja century.

The Model Press
If fully equal tn the largest and costliest ma
chines for Ano Card and GENERAL BUSINESS
nrlntlnf. Artv unflrt bov ran turn out hundred

K)I dollars worm oi worn every year, cvunwitu
one ot toe smaller sues, jiuurws.
Th; Model Pkess Co., Ltd.,

012 Arch Street,
mfl2'jl l'lULADEI.r'UIA, PV


